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Clevelands.
Did the Trick!

T Out of §08 worth of prizes and af representation of hlue .different1 makes of Bicycles £he little Clove4 laud Racer won !j>47.25 worth, or
p nearly 50 per cent.
# «5LGGI> Wllili TELL.
9 -

J ROANOKE CYCLE CO., Agts.
9 18 Salem Avenue S. W.

> There Are
Other Malt Extracts,
-But no malt nas reached tho
-sale or gained such a strong
-hold on the public favor hs
-Sterilized Malt: Our sales last
--year amounted to over 1,800
-bdttles, and bid fair tö go be-
-yond these figures the coming
-year. Ah a tonic for general
-debility, convalescence, nurs-
-Ing mothers and insomnia it
-has no equal.

GET THE GENUINE. 15c
-a bottle; $1.50 per dozen.

i
i
i

MASSIE'S PHARMACY,
Sole Agents. «>

I The Month of June
} The Month of

I Weddings and Roses.
a I have just received nn en-5 -tlrely new selection of the5-finest designs In STERLINGf -SILVER and CUT GLASS,¥ -nnd will .continue to receive
¥-from time to time during the
f -month the latest designs,
$-suitable for Wedding Pres-
a-ents, of Gotham and Whit-
. -ing sterling Silver and Dor*J -(linger Cut Glass.
5- These goods will be sold at

-the lowest possible prices.

EDWARD S.GREEN
MmiofiicturiuK Jeweler.

v 6 SALCM AVE.
Snore closes at 7 p. m. except Sat?

\ turdays and paydays.

t

I
Spalding Racer, Model No. 724.

The '.'Spaldlng Racer" that Carper rode
in the races last Saturday was more
highly complimented than any wheel on
the track. This wheel was not received
until late Thursdav evening before the
races, and it won THREE PRIZES, more
than some who had been |on the track
lor months training.
The "Spaldlng Racer" only weighs 19

pounds with racing tires, and 21 pounds
with road tires, and not 24 pounds, as
some of onr neighbors reported.
The "Spaldlng" can't be beat. It Is

tho most graceful wheel on the market.
Prices $75 and $100.

ThePishburn Co.,
-AGENTS-

1 O Campbell Ave. W;

The Celebrated MERLIN PIANO.

. J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
DEALERS,

Jfo. 11 8. .1HIci-noie St.

.TRADE MARK

Y?)^// POCANTICOmm&*. line h^-

Oun Latest.
GILKESON & TAYLOR. j£

46 ROA

A DENIAL
JY_ SMITH.

The Senator Says Hg Never Spec¬
ulated in Sugar.

HIS STATEMENT IN THE SENATE.

SENATOR JONES SAYS HE HAS

NOT DETERMINED WHAT HIS
ACTION WILL BE.SENATOR
TILLMAN AS PERSISTENT AS
EVER.GORMAN WILL MAKE "A
SPEECH IN DEFENSE OF THE

SENATE.

Washington, June 2..Senator Smith,
ot New Jersey,"occupied the attention of
the Senate for exactly one minute and
lifty-two seconds yesterday. During that
time he took occasion to deny most posi¬
tively that he had ever speculated in
sugar stock, using the following terse
lan.gu.agc:

.'Mr. President: During my absence
from the Senate the other day I ascertain
from the Congressional Record that in a
very remarkable deliverance by the Sena¬
tor from South Carolina (Mr. Tlllman),
he became sponsor for a 'newsoaper clip¬
ping in which my name was mentioned
in connection with the sugar schedule in
the pending tarlfT bill. It is only neces¬
sary for me to say that the statement in
the newspaper clipping In question Is ab¬
solutely und unqualifiedly untrue. I have
not, during this^'seBsion of Congress,
bought or sold, directly or Indirectly, a
single share of stock, nor at any time
prior to this when~any legislation aftect-
Ing the value of sugar or sugar stock was
pending."
While Senntor Smith read this state¬

ment from type-written manuscript, Sen¬
ator Tlllman sat very near him and
watched him closely, bnt did not under¬
take to reply. This episode was the only
reference in the Senate yesterday to the
propsed sugar investigation und it is
barely possible that the matter will not-
come up to-day.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, who is the

chairman of the committee on contingent
expenses, to which the Tlllman resolution
has been referred, will leave this after¬
noon for Philadelphia, to witness the
graduation of his daughter at Brjrn Mawr
College, and .the ^resolution will not be
acted upon until he returns.

''I have not yet decided what shall be
done," said the'Senator yesterday, "but
I am in favor of having some committee,
like the judiciary committee, frame a
rule which shall be the guide for the Sen¬
ate in the future and 'which shall spec fy
that no Investigation shall be had unless
a Senator demands It or unless some spe¬
cific charge is made by a responsible per
son." j£M"But are no* the gentlemen who signed
their names'to these newspaper dispatches
responsible persons:-1"
"O, they may be," "said the Senator,

"but If they should be called as witnesses
they would simply |suy thnt they heard
some rumors on the street and printed
the gor.slp that they heard. That would
he the extent of their knowledge. There
is nothing definite In what they have
said."

The. committee yesterday decided to
take time to look into the charges. The
fact that Senator Smith, the only mem¬
ber of the Senate ^mentioned by name as
having engaged in such speculation,made
denial in the Senate of the charge was
noted in the committee meeting, and this
fact, coupled with Senator Aldrich's gm-
eral denial In behalf of the finance com¬
mittee, taken'into consideration In con¬
nection with the resolution, was produc¬
tive of some talk in the committee of an
indefinite postponement as the wisest
course. The committee therefore con¬
cluded to postone making any recommen¬
dation for the present.
When Senator Tillman heard yesterday

that Mr. Jones was going "out of the cityhe went to htm and naked him why he
did not report back the resolution. He
talked very plainly, but did not exact any
promise that the desired action would be
forthcoming. Senator Tillman, there¬
fore, is all the more determined [to bringthe matter again to the attention of the
Senate, although he will give the commit
tee r little more leeway in 'the matter of
time. "As for Senator Smith's denial,"
said Mr. Tillman yesterday, "it doea not
remove the necessity for an investigation.On'the contrary, it only makes one more
necessary und desirable. The question is
now one of veracity between Mr. Creel-
man, who wrote the original dispatch,andMr. Smith. We ought not to let the mat¬
ter hang up in the air like Mahomet's
coffin."
There is said to bo a growing feeling

against an Investigation. The rank and
file of the Senate will bo willing to do
whatever the ol^er and more experiencedlenders suggest, but the latter are op¬
posed to having the Inquiry begun. This
reluctance was more .manifest yesterdaythan at any other time. As cne Repub¬lican Senator said: "We will bo criticised
if we do, and criticised if 'we don't, and
as we have been pretty well blackened al¬
ready, 1 do not suppose it could he worse
if we decided not\to have an Investiga¬tion." It is said that Senrttor Gorman
has determine'1 to mako a speech in de
fense of the'Senate and opposing any in¬
vestigation, and ",that Senator Faulkner
wi'l take the same ground. Senator
Jones, of Nevada, even if he reports the
resolution, will pobubly vote againstadoption.

BRAMM MAY NOT HANG.
Boston. June 2..Thomas H. Bramm,convicted of the murder of Captain Nash,of the burkentine Fuller, will agaiu ap¬

pear in court on Juno 11. He was sen¬
tenced to hang on June 18, but as the ex¬
ceptions filed will not be reached by the
supreme court at Washington before the
second Monday in'October it becomes nec¬
essary to take some action in the matter
now, and the* judge of the circuit court
will anuounce on June 11 that the date
of Bramti's execution will be Indefinitelypostponed.

lNOKB, VA., THUJ
NO SUGAR INVESTIGATION.

The Senate Committee Will Turn
Down Tillman's Resolution.

Washington, June 2.It is now certain
that there will be no investigation or-
lured by the Senate of the sugar trust.
.The resolution offered by Senator Till-

man, calling for an 'investigation of the
charges that Senators had speculated in
sugar steck, will be reported adversely
from the committee to which It has been
referred. Even should the committee re¬
port favorably on it the report would be
voted down by the Senate. .Mr. Tillman
will again be'heard from on the subjectand a very interesting speech is expectedfrom him.
Tho police are now convinced that theyknow the writer of the threatening letter

to Speaker Reed ^regarding his 'holding
up the special- legislation, and they say
they will have the man under arrest be*
fore morniuir. They say the 'etters are
not %rrltteu by a crank, but 'by someone
deslrintr to perpetrate ,a honx for sensa¬
tional purposes It is said that the au¬
thor of the whole affAir is a New York
newspaper man.
¦*~C O. Shepard. of Chicago, 'chlet'of the
salary allowance division . in the Post-
oflico Department, resigned to day. He
will be succeeded by Postoflico Inspector
Beaver, whose headquarters have been in
New York city.

SPANISH MINISTRY RESIGNS
Owing to Refusal of Liberals to Attend

Meetings of the Co-tes.
Madrid, Juno 2..Senor Canovas del

Castillo this afternoon tendered to the
queen regent the resignation of himself aud
all the other members of the cabinet.
This step was taken because the liberal

senators refuse to take any part in the de¬
liberations of the eortes. Their action is
due to the personal encounter on May 21
between tho Duke of Teutan and Profes¬
sor Comas, a llbera' senator, when the
duke slapped tho face of the senator dur¬
ing a heated debate on the 'senate's adop¬tion of tho Morgan belligerency resolu¬
tion.
The queen regent will hold a cabinet

meeting to-morrcw to discuss the situa¬
tion.

WILL APPEAL THE CASE.
Washington. June 2..Senator Tillman

was asked to day about the decision of
Judge Simonton in the South Carolina
dispensary case. He said'that the State
undoubtedly would appeal the case to the
supreme court of ,the United States.
"There is notling else to do," lie said, "so
far as this case is concerned. The State
has exhausted her present resources and
must wait upon the supreme- court and
Congress." Ho said the decision practi¬cally annulled tho Wilson act of 1800, andthat if it should bo sustained by the su¬
preme court nothing would be left but to
get Congress 'to pass another law that
could bo mnde"blnding. This, Senator
Tillman says, he will use his ^best efforts
to accomplish.

JUMPED PROM A TRAIN.
Canton, Junction, Mass., June 2..Mrs.

James Mooney and Mrs. Amanda P.
Didot jumped from a moving train near
here this morning out of fear of n threat¬
ened collision with an approachingfreieht train. Mrs. Mooney had her legbroken,scalp torn and was badly bruised.
Mrs. Didot's nose was broken, ".her head
cut, .was injured internally and it is
feared that she cannot recover. The
threatened collison of the two .trains did
not happen, owning to the good judg¬
ment and quick action on the part of the
signal tower man, who threw the switch
in time to side-track'the freight train.

ITHS LOYAL LEGION.
Detroit, Mich., June 2..Over a hun¬

dred members of .the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion, all more or less distin¬
guished oflicers ol [the army and navyduring the war, met at Hotel Cardillac
today and discussed many importantquestions. '.This^is the quadrennial con¬
ference of the order, [and the hotel was
patriotically decorated in honor of it.
General Alger, the secretary of war, was
present.

DEATH OP GEN. RUGGLES.
Fredricksburg, Vn., June 2..Gen.

Daniel Rugglesdied at his home here this
morning after an illness of several monhs,aged 87 years. His remains will be taken
to-morrow morning to the ancestral home
of his wife's family, "Frleflland," in
King George county, now the homejjof his
son. Major E 8. Rugtries, where the in¬
terment wlU be made. Rev. E. H. Green,of Trinity Episcopal Church, will conduct
the services.

UNION ORGANIZER SUICIDES.
Chicago, June 2..W. 'W. Ross, one of

the. organizers of the"Interuatlonal Typo¬graphical Union, shot and .killed himself
to day at the loca' union headquarters.Ross was widely known among all classes
of organized labor. No cause is known
for the fatal act. [', gj'

A CBETAN PROCLAMATION.
Canea, Crete, June 2.Hadji Michaelis,

as chief of the Cretan insurgents, has is¬
sued a proclamation calling upon Cretans
to elect a general assembly,to resume the
ordinary every-day relations and occu¬
pations and to respect the lives anil prop¬
erty of Mussulmans.

ROBBED OF $20,000.
Nevada, Cal;j June 2. At midnight

?wo masked men bound Peter Smith,who was in charge of the mill at the
Providence mine, broke open the safe and
stole a large quantity of amalgamate.The loss is estlmUed at $20.000.

A BHIP WRECKED.
Adelaide, Australia,Jpne 2. .The Urit-

isii shin Duncow has been wrecked at Kan¬
garoo Island, eff this coast. The crew
was saved. A steamer has been sent to
her assistance.

HTJYLER'S
Pine Bonbons and Chocolates

sn '., 1. 2, :'. and 5 lb. boxes at
factory prices.

Orders by mall will be
promptly filled.

Mnssle's Pharmacy, BoleAgts.

*SDAY, JUKE ^ 1*

IS SOLID
FORJSILVER,

No Gold Democrats at Kentucky's
State Convention.

EVERY DELEGATE" 'IS A SILVER
MAN, AND THE UTMOST HAR¬
MONY PREVAILS -STATE SENA¬
TOR GOEBEL MADE TEMPORARY
CHAIRMAN-EX-SENATOR BLACK¬
BURN WILL HSlVE A HAND IN
WRITING THE PL4.TÜ ORM,
WHICH WILL ENDORSE MR.
BRYAN.

Frankfort, Kyyj Juno 2..The silver
Democratic State convention convened
here to-day. There were about 1,000 del¬
egates^ and spectators in attendance and
great enthusiasm prevailed.
There is ngt a single gold delegate pres¬ent, the entire Stute electlug men uncom¬

promisingly in favor of silver. It maybo remarked that there weie vory few ad¬
vocates of gold among the spectators.Ah probable issues were settled in ad-
vauco of the convention being called to
order with the exception of contested del¬
egations from Louisville and the nomina¬
tion of a candidate for clerk of the ap¬pellate court.

Stute Chairman Johnson called the con¬
vention to. order and made a vigorousspeech, in which he jidvised justice and
harmony.

State Senator Goehol, of Covington,who is being groomed for governor by the
silver Democrats, was^eleeted temporarychairman.
The platform will *be written by ex-

Senator Blackburn, P. B. Wat Hardln,ex-Congressman J. B. McCreery, Con¬
gressman Herry, and ex-CongressmanW. J. Stone.

It is a foregone conclusion that n plat¬form leatllrming the Chicago platform andlauding William Jennings Bryan will he
put through with a whoop.

BOMBARDED BY WARSHIPS.
Insurgents at Crete Furiously Attack

Hierapetra.
Canea, Crete, June 2..Last night the

Insurgents furiously attacked Hierapetra.The French and Italiau warships bom¬
barded the positions ot the assailants,
causing considerable loss to insurgents.

Athens, June 2..It is expected thatrepresentatives of the two armies will
meet to-day, .Wednesday, to sign an ex¬
tension of the armistice.
PANTS FACTORY .AT L\rNCIIBURG.
Lynchbugg, June 2..Arrangementshave been made by which n pants manu¬

factory will be started in this city in the
near future. The factory will start with
.twenty-five machines and will give steady
employment to a number of female oper¬atives. The factory will be backed byabundant capital and the .superintendent
will be Leon Palmer, of the Holstein
pants factory at Salem, who has had
many years' experience in this 'business.

OBJECTION WITHDRAWN.
Washington, Jane 2..Minister Terrell

has cabled Secretary 'Sherman that the
sultan has withdrawn his objection to
James B. Angell as American representa¬
tive at Constantinople.
The objectiou was chiefly on the groundthat he was a member .of the Congrega¬tional Church. The sultnn is advised

that this denomination is just *nnd kind
and that Dr. Angell will not be over
zealous.
A FATHER'S JHORRIBLK DEED.
Baltimore. Jr. ne 2..Edward Harris, a

letter carrier, shot'and killed two ;of hi3
children this morning and then wounded
his eldest daughter, and afterwards shot
himself through the head, indicting a
dangerous wound. He is thought to be
Insane.

HIS PLAYING DAYS OVER.
Cincinnati, June 2.---"Kid" BaJiwiD,

the famous baseball catcher, was to day
taken to the Cincinnati Hospital as a
charity patient. His case is'marked dis¬
sipation.

WANT TO LYNCH GORÜY.
Georgetown. Dei., June 2 .A plot is

said to be on foot in this neighborhood to
lynch Gordy. the condemned wife mur¬
derer. The sheriff has called on the gov¬
ernor for troops.

MAY BE SENSATIONAL.
Alexandria, Va , June 2 .-The hoard of

police commissioners will investigate the
police force of this city within n few days.
Sensational developments are promised.

TRIED BY CONFERENCE.
St. Joseph, Mo., June 2..The trial of

Rev. John D. Knox, the exlmnker ol To-
peka, began betöre the judicial conference
of the Methodist Church here to day.

LIBBEY PRIhON FAILURE.
Chicago, June 2..The Libhcy Prison

War Museum to-dav went Into the hands
of Stewart Spanldlng as receiver. No
statement has yet been issued.

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION.
An excursion will he given from this

city to Norfolk on Wednesday; June 33d,
by the Qdd Fellows of Roanoke. The
round trip i* only $3.00. Reduced rates
secured at the best boarding houses and
notels. The Odd Fellows of Norfolk are
doing everything to make our trip pleas¬
ant. The lowest rates ever made have
been secured from Norfolk to all points
of interest. A committee of ladies will
look after those who have no escort. Let
every Qda Fellow work to make this ex
cursioÄi success. The proceeds will be
devoten to beautifying our lot in Pair-
view Cemetery.

C. W. C. WOOLWINF.
Chairman.

TROUBLE. IS IN STORE.
Significant Reduction of Employes

at Pittsburg.
Pittsburgh Juue '2..A 10 per cent, cutin wages affectiog all men not under theamalgamated scale was ordered at Jones& Laughlin's American Iron Works to¬day. As a result the open hearth workersand some other employes, in all. about200, refused to work last night.* Thefirm employs nearly 8,000 men.
The stories of the number oilmen whonuit work are conflicting. At 'he SouthSide office r. superintendent thoughtabout 250 mon had quit work, but thesehad not crippled the plant. The work¬

men claim that between 400 and 500 have
refused to work for the reduction. The
superintendent said he would rather havo
the old employes resume, but if they do
not new men will be employed to take
their places. About 2,000 men are affectedby the cut.
Tho laborers have been paid '$1.25 perday, and these ha^e been cut to $1.13 1-2.

The present reduction is significant, In¬
asmuch as the amidgaraated steel scnle
comes up for [consideration this month.
Tho present "scale expires "July 1. If
Jones \V Lauchlin refuse to slign the amal¬
gamated scale there is'no telling where
the trouble will end.
W. L. King, of the firm, was asked to¬

day if the reduction did not Indicate that
the now-amalgamated scale will be re¬
jected when it comes up for consideration
aud that the firm will demand a reduc¬
tion of the present wages.He said: "That is tho assumption."Mr. King added: "We have been hop¬ing since last fall that wo "would not bo
compelled to make a reduction,but priceshave had a downward tendency, and wo
put it off as long as we could, hopingbusiness might improve.
"We must either operate our "plant at

these prices or close-down. Thousands of
mechanics and laborers apply every week
for work and it will bo no^trouble to get
men. Our orders have largely been from
hand to mouth, and It has ^been difficult
to net orders to keep the men at work."
The Commercial.' Gazette to morrow

will say: "The furnacemen throughout
the Shenaugo and Hahonlng Valleys con¬
template a general strike about.Tuly 1 for
Increased wages. Tho men have no or¬
ganization as yet, but arc insisting on
having organizers 'from the Knights of
Labor sent among them.
The plan for the strike, which 'will in¬

clude 10,000 men, is to wait ;untll tho
weather gets at summer heat when it
will be impossible for new men to do this
class of work, aud It is belloved the fur-
uace operators wlll^capltulate.
Tho present wages of furnacemen varyfrom $1.50 to $2 per day.
Heading, Juue 2..Between 500 and 000

employes of tho Beading "Iron Companyquit work this morning because of the
leduction which wont into force to-day.The sheet mill, puddle mill, rollingmill and Oley street mil', are involvod.
The reduction does not affect "Mie 'Scott
Works, which at presont has considera¬
ble work on hand. The men claim it is
not a striko, many stopping.'work, pro-fcring to wait until better wages could he
offered. At the rolling mill,in tho lower
section of the city,the last heat was made
at 8 o'clock this morning, «vhon the en-
tie plant closed down.

. There nro about forty puddlers at this
place, who say their teduction'was from
$2.70 to $2.40 per ton, and that after their
helpers were paid it would bo impossible
to make §2 per day. Tho helpers, roll
hands, heaters and laborers were given a
cut of about 10 per cent. This brought
common labor down to 1)0 cents^per day.
At tho pipe mill some llntshors aud fur¬
nace men quit on Monday evening, 1 their
reduction ranging from 10 to 20 por cent.
The finishers were reduced 10 per cent,

which made a diflerenco of 20 cents a day
in their wages.
The Temple lion Company also made n

reduction in wages of 10 cents on the dol¬
lar, which went Into effect, to day.

TALKED WITH FAVRE.
Paris,|.l une 2..The United States mon¬

etary commissioners aud 'Ambassador
Porter visited President Fame to-day by
invitation nnd held a long and interesting
interview with him upon the object of
their mission.

SCHOONER A TOTAL LOSS.
Philadelphia. June 2..The agents of

the schooner Walter W. Basin to-day re¬
ceived a telegram from the captain, dated
Hampton, N. B., stating that tho Walter
W. Basin was a total loss. No paittcu-
lars.

IB KB OK lELLOW FEVER.
New York, June 2..Angus McLellan,

a second cabin passenger ^.ou board the
steamer Alliunclo, which reached this
port to day from Colon, died of yellow
fever yesterday at sea. Ho Iras a civil
engineer from Pletou, N. S., and probably
contracted tho'disease at Panama.
Valuable coupons in each packago of

"My Sweetheart" Cigarettes. Save them
and get a prize.

DAYS~OF WONDER.
The earthquake has' come and Koue.

expanded force. The Wizard Edison tells
us coal is but pure sunshine, stored '.in
trees crown years ago and slowly trans¬
formed to almost pure carbon or coal. As
long as the sun shines this carbon is gen¬
erated and wo can get power. Power is
thus stored away. Tho world is hourlyin search for power.stored "powtr .that
may be utilized at a future time. "It "is
now claimed that a sigh is power gen¬
erated by the contraction of the human
heart at tho presence of pain aud a smile
is similar power so generated by Its ex¬
pansion In the presence of pleasure, and
the effort made to smother sighs and
preserve smiles, thus storing power.
Analysis of a tear shows It Is also tho re¬
sultant of strong emotion.stored power
.and so we are urged to bottle our tears.
So it goes. Tho world is full of wonders
Just in keeping with tho age comes the
Green Shoes for gentlemen. Newest con¬
ceits, latest ideas. The Roanoke Shoe
Company do business Itt this go ahead
age nnd they keep up with the times. Tho
llrst time a new thing from Shoedom
lights It Is in their store, Jefferson street
or Salem avenue. They are Spot Cash
Money Savors.

PRICE 3 CENTS

ARKANSAS
RACE WAR.

Fence Rails, Knives and Pistols
Used For Weapons.

BOTH WHITES AND NEGROES
KILIiED.AN ATTACK ON TWO
WHITE MEN BEGAN THE TROU¬
BLE, A DESPERATE BATTLE EN¬
SUING.WARRANTS WERE IS¬
SUED FOR THE NEGROES.ONE
NEGRO TAKEN FROM HIS HOME
AND WHIPPED TO DEATH.

Atkins, Ark., June 3..A terrible raco
war Is in progress In Lee Township, Popecounty, five miles south of Atkins, inwhich to-day three men have alreadybeen killed or fatally wounded. The
community is in a state of great excite¬
ment, with a more serious outbreak lia¬ble to Occur at auy moment. The killed
or fatally injured so far as ean at presentbe ascertained are:
Wi'l Gaylord, colored, whipped to

death by a mob of whites. Jesse Nickels,terribly cut with knives by negroes; will
probably die.
White man, name unknown; fatallyshot by a gang of negroes.
Reason Edsgc, white; shot by deputyconstable; extent of in juries not known.
Constable C. E. Edgge, badly cut.
The trouble begap Sunday night, when

a gang of three or four negroes attacked
two white men, Jesse Nickels and J. R.
Hodges, with knives and pistols. A ter¬
rible fight took place in which youngNickels attempted to cut one of the ne¬
groes, and the white men defended them¬
selves with fence rails.
The negroes then began firing and as

one of the men had beeu shot, the negroeslied. Warrants hud been Issued for the
negroes ou Monday, but they declared
that they would not be arrested. Reasou
Edgge, white, joined in with the negroesto help them resist arrest and when offi¬
cers wont to the scene, Reason Edgge at¬
tacked Constable Edgge with a knife and
inflicted a dangerous Injury. GeorgeEddge, a deputy constable, succeeded in
arresting Reason Edgge after he shot him
in the arm.
Last night one of th» negroes. William

Gaylord, who had participated in the
riots, was taken from his home by a)mobsupposed to be composed of white men
and, after being stripped, was tied to a
post and beateu into Insensibility. He
was still alive, but unconscious, when
found, and has since died. .Tho whole
country is stirred up over the affair, andfurther outbreaks are looked for at any
moment. A posse of citizens from this
place, including Deputy Prosaeutlng At¬
torney Tom D. Brooks, have gone to the
scene of the trouble, and further develop¬ments are being anxiously awaited.
~ STRIKE OF MINERS.

Altoonn, Pa., Juno 3..Three hundred
coal miners employed by the Mitchell
Coal Company, at^Gnllltsin, have struck
because the company gavi "notice of a re¬
duction of five cents a ton .on coal used
for coke. Since then the company has an¬
nounced a general reduction of .ten cents
a ton.

GLASS WORKS STARTED.
Anderson, Ind., Juno 2..The American

plate glass works, the largest outside the
trust, has resumed operations at Alexan¬
dria. In all Ö00 skilled men are being put
to work. The starting of this factorywill cause a fluctuation of plate glassprices, which the. trust increased when
the flro occurred.

JUMPED OVER NIAGARA FALLS.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Juno 2. .An un¬

known man jumped over the falls from
Prospect Point tills morning. He wore
a brown overcoat and hat, and was atont
150 years of age.
MADAME LEBAUDY THE DONOR.
London, Juno 2..The Paris correspon¬dent of the Times says It is now known

that the donor of the million of francs re¬
ceived by the committee of the ill-fated
Charity Bazaar was Mine. Lehaudy.

JSmjjl nicy,
at Sil

ffry ent i

The superiority of Cleveland
Bicycles was fully demonstrated

iaturday's races. Nine differ-
makes of bicycles were rep¬resented, and yet the Cleveland\l won fit) per cent, of the prizes.\\ ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

c\ Agents.
TUB WKATIIRlt.

Forecast for Virginia: Fair; probably
thunder shower*; Jsouth to southeast
winds

§ BUY THE j|
WORLD RENOWNED

i
i

RIANOS. t
- I

Standard ot the World. I
'A

Robbie |)mnoCo.
JJ Fuctoty Prices. Kaay Payment*.2No Interest. itv,
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